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' A LXi type of beats, In the way of the St. Lawrence river Ice Jam, were crushed and rendered useless, as
ahown here. Father Bonrget of the Roman Catholic church at Hogansburg, K T ordered the statue of St

Peter taken out of the church and placed between the Ice Jam and the Indian Tillage f St Begts, while the
villager gave prayers of thankfolneaa that the river waa receding. The inaat ahowa a picture of the statu
f St Peteft trsV M
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' Is blbher tlisn t!.t
I i i relation 1 'p be- -

tw s t In B"d person- -
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Seu, a :." ami t'.ut acne,
or pii "n nnttHe's cbevk-rel- n

on the t of unbrldltid youth."
The t ne of tha skin Is chiefly

.depend t rn the age of the In-

dividual. , 1 !e school girl complex-Io- n

beIou,n vi'iy to. the schoolgirl.
It Is as foolish for the matron to
attempt to vi regain her plrlhood
skin ,as to reappear In i!i;tuils'and
pinafore. The .flushed appearance
of the peaches and' cream complex-
ion Is only too often the sign of the
beginning Of an Inflammation of the
skin, or the blush not of sweet six-

teenbut of a feverish condition. .
"Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the cases

of acne occur between the ages of
fifteen and twenty-fiv- e. It Is truly
theTbane of youth, and young people
afflicted with pimples deserve sym-

pathy, for they suffer great humilia-
tion and embarrassment ,;

- "It seems strange that disfiguring-er-

uption Uke acne should appear
at, the time of life when the personal
Appearance means so much. Perhaps
it la nature's check-rei- n on unbridled
youthan Injunction handed down
by nature, restraining vain youth from
too frequently .' overstepping ' the
bounda of convention."

Wek's Supply of Postum Free
. Bead tbe offer made by the Postum
Company In another part of this pa-

per. They will send a full week's sup-

ply of health giving Postum free to
anyone who writes, for It Adv.

'
: Scientific Oil Study

' The "blood count" for engines, the
work of a woman scientist, and some-
thing new In automobile tests, has
been perfected in Pennsylvania, The
new- treatment examines engine oil
much as a physician studies human
blood. 'r'-jY- Y:"-- :
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i
the coconut pierce
rn tee pick and M
i into a cup. Now
ut In the oven fur

i to become hot then
meat will come out

sticking to the shea

onut Candy,'
ful of coconut milk,
ils of sugar and put

, k ten minutes after
.,1ns, then add all of

( onat and cook five
r. Beat untU It U

it Into greased baking
sheet ah J cut Into squares. -

Bak. j Pork Chop Dish.
Put. a 1. "r of thinjy auced po-

tatoes In a linking dish, cover with
shredded c on and 'salt and pep-

per. Lay aft this as many pork
chops as i ded, seasoning well on
both aid s!. Add enough milk to
moisten and bake until all the food
la well dona. Wn, fi'XTs

f. t v'ii?Ai: Coconut Cookies. , Ar-r-
' Take one cupful of fresh coconut,
aud to two-thir- of a cupful of
butter and one and one-thir- d cup-fu- l

; of sugar creamed, add two
beaten ers. one-ha- lf cupful of
chopped ruiiilns and sift .together
one and one-ha- lf cupfnls tf flour
with four teaspoonfuls of baking
powder; one teaspoonfnl each of
cinnamon and nutmeg and one-ha- lf

teaspoonfui of clove. Add the dry
ingredient alternately with one-four-

cupful of coconut milk, ,

: h. .oranga coeonui creama, v4
' Melt vne taoiespoonrui or oucier

In a saucepan, add two cupfuls of
granulated sugar, one-ha- lf cupful of
coconut milk and one-four-th cupful
of water. La to the soft ball stage,
236 degrees ,! Fahrenheit; stirring
only when necessary. -- Cool and
beat Uke, coconut fudge. "Add

using two teaspoonfuls of
orange juice and one-ha- lf teaspoon-fu- l

of grated peel; mlr well with

day last week, and I bad a heavy
grip. I saw a tramp at the station
and . thought . I would have him
carry my bag for me.; r I asked him
If he wanted to make a quartern Be
said "no" and walked away from
me.;' Bow do 'yon account for that?

&t-rV,Xtm- i trUly,.--.":-

'0- '::..SATLBS MAN.
'ii Answer: He probably had a quar-te-r.

' ; , '
,

'y

Dear Mr! Wynn:'.' -- U '''"','
I was to a vaudeville show' last

night It was one of those acts a
fellow.; with a terrible voice sang
a songi 'f Although he sang It badly
theXmelody still haunts me, How
do you account for that? -

,. jt
vi- - iV'i 4 Sincerely, ri
fY; ',' ' V"' .''!

'
OTTICK.,; ;

Answer : '
. That la easily ex-

plained. . Tbe reason, the melody
haunts "yon Is because , the singer
was so bad he ' probably murdered
the song. " . '

U Aielta Nnmpm .'.'v.

each aM of hia head was a tuft
of feathers. They look like ears,
and sof&people think they are
ea .Which la mistake. Els eye
were round and yellow with a fierce
hungry look In them. His bill was
small and almost hidden among-- the
.feathers of his face.. but It was
hooked Just like the bin of Hooty.

As Spooky settled himself he
turned his head till bo could look
squarely behind -- him, then brought
It back again so quickly that to
Peter it looked aa If It had gone
clear around. Ton- - sea, Spooky'a
yes are fixed In their sockets, and

bo sannot move them, trots side to
side. Be has. to torn his whols'head
In order to see to one side or the
other. y'yZ, ?i 'P :

Ton havent told nio yet Why you
look so ; nnhappyt Peter," . aald
Spooky. :, :ii'.wfc;i K rf ?'' V

. e. . W. Bws WWO Svrkw. r

SwVl.V-'!'""'1

PETER DISCOVERS SPOOKY

pETER BABBIT bad been atar--
tied by a voice a he waa pass-In- g

a certain big apple tree In the
Old Orchard. The voice had seemed
to come from that big apple tree,
Peter stopped short and stared up
through the branches of the tree.
Look as be would be couldnt see
anybody. There wasn't a Jtea.f on
that tree and he could see all

teat- - &.W

You. Havent Told M Yat Why
Van Look So Vnhappy, Petar,"
8ald Spooky. .

throngh It Peter blinked, felt fool-

ish; Terr foolish Indeed. : Be knew

':..;P:..:,v.Vorth''Efflmenilriiigr'
And all ijiny do what has by n

been done. Toung.

L

fvlaking Face Creams ct i
Provide you with a plndi'4 opnorn
to start a bualnM of your own. l.tyoll. how to put up marvelous faoe ci
No equlptnsnt axpeoiiei oaay; quukj 1

natlnff. We show you bow to niM.--

111 your community. Write for l

booklet mailed free. KKOIX-- .
P. O.'Box 6t. Cltr Hall Annex. . .
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Be was little fellow, ot
than eight inches high, but there
was ae mistaking the family to
which ha belonged. In fact be
looked very much like a small copy
of, Jfobty the Great Homed Owl, so
araca so that Peter felt a little
cold shiver run over him, although
be bad nothing In the world to fear
fro' Spooky. HI head seemed to
be almost as big around aa his
body, and he seemed to have no
neck at, all. r Be was dressed la
bright reddish brown with little
streaks and bars of blaok. Under-
neath he was whitish with little
streaks of, black and brown, ; Oa

RULES

By ANNE CAMPBELL

because of rules be hadPWASgo ,
Away from all he cherished. a .

' On the street (

Be looked back to the ward and
saw tbe'glow ;':.

Of lamps. . . . He could not
help It If bis feet- - ,

Would drag a bit as, climbing on a
bus. v ;

Be rode in silence, almost ominous.

He thought of rules the whole way
to the rooma :

"
Ber presence bad made sweet

. . . The hospital '
Must have them, I suppose, . ; . A

man presumes
,Bnt after all, there was his child,

his wife ,
All that he held most precious In

this life.

But , when he washed his work-grime- d

hands and lay , '.i
Alone within their bed, be thought

again
Of. the not very distant happy day

When rules ' to separate them
', would be vain.

Smiling, he thought (Queer how a'
i grin can 'smart!): i

"No rules can keep her Image from
my heart 1" d

A pill-bo- x of, basket weave black
straw flaunting an eyellne veil and
two little black bows 4a the perfect
complement of a black crepe dress.
The deep yoke and cuffs are hand
embroidered batiste. ,'

M Ycu ilrvr-- r

'That tbe news-pri-nt paper
used in the printing of your
favorite metropolitan news-
paper comes from the mill in
huge rolls that weigh about
1400 pounds. They are six
feet wide and there is be-

tween to
five nules of; paper on each
rolL v P i; -- '..
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WITTY KITTY v

trUwA wnxox rvrNsat $

- Tho girl chum aaya tha bio qua
Hon of aummer la not uolna to be
whether th bathing sulu will b
lower but whether the shorts are
going to be ehortar. t- , ;

WNO Barrtosk , "

'J !.;..'. court bUti- -
air. Tie tliotosw; 4 t

that bad there been anyone sitting' .
"

. i on one of those branches be couldn't
,

" 1 have helped seeing them.
1 . ; i Dont look so high, Peter, pont

4 ;,'.'.. look m hjgh." said the voice, with
, , a chnckle. This time it sounded

' '' a If It came right out of the trunk
Convenience without added cost' , of the tree. Peter stared at the

'" trunk, then suddenly laughed right
' out Just a few feet above the

Dear Mr.-- smi'luf.yiir.:":Z
I am a man' forty-fiv- e years of

age. I am single. I do not chew,
moke, drink, swear,' dance or gam

ble. Do yow think 1'wlUilvs to be
ninety years of get. ;

:';yonrs turiy;
, ;'?K-A.MABVBaV- -r

Answer; Ton probably wilt' But,
if you don't do any of the things
yon mention, why do you want to
live forty-flv- e years longett O C

Dear ur. Wynn: . ' ',
I was In New York last week and

saw a lot of plays. : Why do the
managers produce plays which, .are
so ."raw"! vV :;--,.

'

'ti'Ki''rL Tours' truly,'
'j '!'.-:':- ' o.- PONN.'?'

Answer ; The- - managers know the
newspapers will "roast?, them.- -

Dear Mr. Wynns " '" '
. ' ' '.

I smoke' 60 to 70 cigarettes a day
and my doctor says this habit will
affect my brains. Do you agree with
hlmT , ' t

- , n 'i Tours truly,
, i SIQ ARH.

- Answer: Not If you bad any
brains you wouldn't smoke 70 ci-

garettes "
a day. '

"

Dear Mr. wynn: ' "

:. 1 arrived In a small 'town, one

ground was s good-size- d .bole In

., Y Not only Is the rate low, but you aave transportation costs
by being near; everything ... It paya to live at Hotel Vendig
when In Philadelphia I t

i,.jMrt5raW I a J I S..L V a--. . - 3 rs::LADELr:r

" ',' the tree, and poking his head out
, r, ' of It was a funny little fellow wltb
, big eye and a hooked, beak.

. "Ton certainly'' did foof me that
- time, Spooky,! cried Peter. "I onght

; ; - ' to have recognized your voice, but
i I didnt" - v

' Spooky the Screech Owl, for that

Magnificent Supreme Court Buildingifa who it was, came out of the bole
in the tree, and without & sound
from his wings flew over and

. perched Just above Peter's head.

. Thi Dope Peddler

lUJU TJaiUi 01:.
IB your kidneys are not working

right and you suffer backache,
dizziness, burning, scanty or. too
frequen( urination, swollen feet and
ankles; feel lame, stilt, "all tired
out" ... use Doan'tJ'iUt. A

Thousands rely, upon: Doan't.
They are-- praised the country over.
Get Voan's Pill today. For sale by,

all tirongists. ',;. v.
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To fit thitima w r'- - 'it r' jr- -

the 'Old adage 'nvr- - look a t .t
horse In the moulV" ii" ujs
Cora, "to nevi-- look I i i C.ij
tore sandwich.' '
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